Effect of gamma carboxylation on prothrombinase inhibitory activity of catalytically inactive factor XA.
Recombinant catalytically inactive factor Xa (factor rXai) is capable of assembly into inactive prothrombinase complexes, thus serving as a competitive inhibitor (Ki = 0.3nM) of active factor Xa. In order to study the role of gamma carboxylation in prothrombinase complex assembly, we have prepared differentially gamma carboxylated factor rXai and have measured the activities of these proteins in prothrombinase complex inhibition and in extension of plasma clotting. A factor rXai preparation containing 8 out of a possible maximum of 11 g carboxyglutamic acid (GLA) residues was found to be as active as chemically inactivated plasma factor Xa which was fully gamma carboxylated. Loss of a single additional g carboxyglutamic acid in the recombinant protein, however lead to a marked loss in activity. Factor rXai preparation with 8 GLA residues is also detected by a monoclonal antibody specific for a GLA dependent epitope. Thus assembly of the factor Va/Xa complex on phospholipid membranes does not require the presence of all of the g carboxyglutamic acid residues present in the plasma protein.